


PAQIG S ~[llE FRANK/AM NBWg-SvEOORO TH1ORgDAY, MAY 80, t~ , ....

B I R T H S MRS. DOLAN HEADS "~
b somer~t No~n CEDAR WOOD CLUB

Joseph Enzer, ld Ulyenea Mrs, Joseph Do~dn v}as elecL-
ed oa May 13 as pros!dent ot
the Cedar Wood Woman’s

PoHeemSnN~W~dow.,~.h
ct~h,

Also elected were Mrs,
D©Pat;trashier°st ~omes J, Durkln. "first vLda-A Fran]~|Ln policeman’s wl- pros{dent: Mrs, P-o,be~ Plarry,

dew han been named secz~lary ~ g c o n d vloo-prestdentt Mrs,
to the Police Department, it

Joseph Brophy, third vice-
was anno~t~ced this week by president; Mrs, George Bird.T0wnshlp Manadler William sey, recorgl~ seeretdry’, Mrs.
Bti~K[¢¥, . Anthony Vau Ahon, eorres-

She ,Is Mildred Lebed, whose po~dJr.~ secretary, and Mrs.
h~leband. Joke, a~d Patrolman Jobeph 8chilidr. treasurer.

T~O elu~’s fourth armual In-death on July 1O, 1980, while sta~iation l~naheou will be held
pursuing a fugtl~ive /n ~gkland Juice 12 It. Wasffington House,Park. ~[~he kLlidr I~te~ was mor- North P aL~le d Mrs, Jamestally wounded 43y police in Un- I J’ Murphy is program ¢haLr-

man.
LdNG’I3MB ~O$1~&L "Vision of Summer -- Things

E~PLOYI~ES’HO~O~ " to ’Come" Ls the theme of the

(8~fl PhrJtol Mrs, Thelma Hanson seCond epnuB~ flower sh(p.v to¯
~’anklin TO~vnsh[p, a 15.year be held Tuesday by the club’s

oI?FII~BR8 of the Fl;ii/~ ¢J~a~l~et M’R~dk~tth are, fr6~il tell’to Hlht: ~esdames SamUelemplo.ve of ~t, F~teFs General ~ahdithga Garden Department,
Jall~, ~ur~ Ng~, Di~l ~i~, HgrOld ~rtrt~t, .’AlFred &~b3t, arfir, Phf~l~ ~t~tt~+ $~t.mne

Hospital in New BrttriSwlck,
"W’~wer arrattgemeuts and the

MorHa, Area S~tt ~,~ StoCky C~per.
end MI~ Claire ~hCidekey, re~uits of the hortidtfltttre corn.

H~ ~-~pt~ .~ ~,a~Js ~iC~-S PhUH, Burowitz, recording R.N+, of FrKdkEn Town~ip; peBl[o, will he or~ diSlP|D.V ,rein

secretary; Mrs, fltaniey Coop- Mrs, Marllla Arnold, also of
2 ~o ~ p.m, at 7 Montrose ~oad.

’lThat Was ~e Year That ..r
The Frank in T o w n s h I p " Mrs. I~urt Nathan, program ~,r, eorrenportding secretaryl Franklt~ T¢~cnlehtp and Frank

Chapter of Hadessah was pre-[v~ - ~reeident; Mrs. Aren Mrg. Harold Oaman, t~nancial Bittle of Millstone, all ten.year Was," a ~kit directed by Mrs+
seated with its C~sri~r at its ~tt, educalidr[al vice - pPe~]- e~retary, an0~ Mrs. David emp~yees of ~e hospital, were William OalJup+ "was prB~leD~d

honored ~or their service to the at the Ma~ 1~ meeting,
first installation if officers d~ht; Mrs. Sai~uel Jelin, futld- Krat~e, treasorer.
~unday, in the Franklin ~tate rs~sing vtee - president; Mrs. Mrs, Samuel Zavodnios was [nstit~tidn at awa~s ceremo~l~ ~ead The Franklin Newa-~ecord
Bank, __ ehoirmat~ for the event¯ held last "~ek. O~ I~.~0 a Year

hy ’Mrs. Clarence Flsci~er,
president .! the Rarhan Vatidy $~ASON TOMORROW [
Chap sr

~ ;’Teahouse of the AugustThe newly elected of/ieePs,
M " /¯ . oon, do}~ Pa r ok’s comedy

" nsa ed by Mrs W am Herf,~aboul the United ~tateso
,rogram co-ordinator for the ccupa-

+~4~J~L~[J~l~--------__~ MANVILLEiNlion of Oklnawa, will be pre-Sou hem New Jersey ~eglo~ of nse ted by the Villagera On two
Hada~ah, a .... "~ m~y,. week-enc~ at the ]3arn ’Fnea~er

Mrs, Alfred Schwartz, prem- h~gjnn r~ tomorrow evening.
dent; M~’S. Jerome Morris, Eelph Denton plays /~sklnl,.r~ ,l

OF ~ANO RECItal Captain Flid~, N ~yed-b~. Ar~

membership vMe’- president; ra~ed Interpreter employed .4. .!..
TEA4~IIER’$ HOME S~DENE hy the U, 8, Army. HI~ boss, ’ ~

The piano students of MrS. ~ur Raudel;, wNh" BIll ’Ximle-
Florence Kessel will give a ke son, Ray Betterbld and Dick
cital I~ }ler home at 19 Conei’ly van Zandt play~g soldiers. ¯ ’ - ,
Road on June 6, Shells. O’Brien plays the Whmiflgh41at’~o~i,lth4BoLlflrl~afi~d~dlo~g

The following students will captain’s gift geisha, and those su~rp~lelidl$, Nowiolngi~ttln eight
parterre’, Susan Jolts, Lauren portraying Oklnawans will be 6~%Ncm~ep°l~*ttlr’~§~o ,~t~. ~N[~ ’

Abrar~o, Francine Crrstal, Lo- ~’etly Bosenleld, Joe B~rro ~qf4~l~l~ed~wl~lpp~l~nlpalN[d,[J.l[~,,
rl Kessel, Pa~l EBver, Eat’oars P~t Capano. Andrew Pastorto

+ Swanell. Deborah Swsneil, P~. Tepry Jamleeon, Russet Cam
me)~ BwaneB, LwBIe ~ a~d ers. and do.vee Jaeus.
Myra Kadin. Show time will be 8130+

f
shl~ 00, Full~’ll~ ~in Jar~ ~.

U~ HKPt
~al~, aa11 an Co~n|p Bu~an4 T~sl Compa~ of

, ~bTHE’FLILLaEBVIC~,I~M~.W#II.I.~,h~pJ~Y ~
LARGE SELECTION

to hetp,1~ou m~t tht ever.~ ~ M-~.
mm ~ he,of, books, eloping-/~I et~e~ eeuep- OF suMMER ST¥~E8 /

ted ’ The oy may b~ ial~l N afield /

VIdt t Cou~y Bulk egg Trust oiflee today, Ltt m
faelp ~ Lnv~t In ~ou~ el~d’s lu~Jre.

’L~.~pL~. ~.a~..~ ~~. i~. /~’x,,~, + +" ; ::, .. +’~’+ ......’~ .... ". ~ ~"~ ~, + ~" ,

"~ "- ..... ~ "~ Manville’~ s~-~ so. m~. P.owE 72S- S98S .... -% .-
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FRANKLIN,STATE BANK
UNDER ONE ROOF - - EYEllY BANKING SER¥1CE YOU NEED

Proudly Announces

The Grand Opening of the

FRANKLIN STATE BANK

MOTOR BRANCH
Corner Franklin Blvd. & Somerset, St. ( Rte 27)’

SAT. MAY ~22
12 NOON :~.
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Ā’nu~AT, MAY H,..I~

YON’$
"Persomdized"

SUPER MARKET
HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET

CHICKENS

CHICKEN PARTS o.
[fSta~ photoj

MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS FOR A DAY. Serving as the ~’Mwnahip Government in Cte council FRESH MADE"~’=~"--’,~’~R,O’~.d°.~’°,Hth.,d’o~o.,W.l’E~..,~.~.O.S.~,E*ITALIAN SAUSAGE59,**!ward NowJ~ok, $attet J~rbo’~t~ Patrlela KUl, Te~r~ Eesseayel cad Paohird Mitt’i}’.

Students Are Councilmen-for-a.Day ~ESE~VSL,CSD
Members of th..re°kiln one-day job .... ffinialso’

,. 99~Hish ~hool S,udoo* ~o~l To~i.°od ~ ao*oo.o~o*ol "o~nS TO~o.~,p ~ano*e.CHOPPED HAMIMPORTED
". met as the Township Council items of proposed [egisindon. Richard Murray stated .he had

investigated "by no mea~last Thursday to discuss their The group, debating, discus- swat-flawing" pools of water Isins and voting for more than on Wilson Road. The logical
A. BESSENYEI~ ~ON two hour. acted on a d.g salutinn to this drath~e prob-

S P E C IN L S / /
~]OffL OILS -- KSEOSENE leashing ordinance, a tree pres- I~m was to construct an un-

Oil Bll~el~ lastalled ervatian bill and a measure th derground drainage system, he
/[86 EamSton St. provide fencing armmd swim- sa~d, ~lmt, as this would c~st
New BrunswieS mths pc.sis, money, ha suggested that the

HEINZ

-- ........ ]led fortheer.ctionof thereby qualifying for stale
KETCHUP(’)~c~en a fence, equipped with a gate aid."

that could be locked and ira- Students particJpating in the
FUNERAL HOME posse,is to crawl under, around annual program as councilmen 8AFS LOW-SUDSLlVX~Nq~s’AtON AV~. all ...... de pools. This were Nowack, HiIlard Pouncy,

O~A~Jd~C

¯ NEW BRDESWlCE should he required imme~ D o u ~ 1 a s C~eganto, Jeannette~"-’ " DASH ~,.NT
dlately after the foundation De Haas, Janet Jank0wski, Pa- BOX
was excavated, the students in- ’trials Kul and Terry Sessenyeh
created, In the belief that Miss Bessenyei’s tether, AI-PUCILLO ~.L large, empty hales are as dan- bert Bessenyei, will be sworn KID’S LOVE ~Rrd

O.E,~O~S~ . wh .......a, o.root, sore-to~ on ~. TO~o.hl. Cou.odHydr0x Cookies to’pinlned sbeut the leith of the ~tudenin who acted as de- PEG,
uJ~owerK fol. AIl Oeeasl0nll.

¢~uncil meeting, °ctin~ Mayor pertinent heads and took part IEdward Newark said the sos- in the meetlRg were itiurrRy,

"~K~,NTO.NS.~ruob~ ....~oooe, ......,.J~,,0e, ~ ....,h .ud°.~ko WHITE TUNA
ings are not run for people who Xuren Van Dyke, Marsha Hel- 3

WE WIPE FLOWX:RS like to get home, Or ~o bane- rich, Karen Joseph, Betti Lit- CANS
PHONE EL fl-llf’t3 fit any one group. Or th refer rakis, Elaine AbJett nnd Wal-

this matter tv some other caun ler Borys.
WHITE K0$E

° sl,,IPeas & Carrots .o.
CANS

THE CHILDREN AND FACULTY OF
V.TH ] T g ROSE ° $1"LANE ROBBINS SCHOOL GREEN BEANS "th.o~.CANS

KEAFT’S "NATURAL"

Cordially Invite You To Attend MUNSTER 29c
BREAKSTONE’S

OPEN HOUS Whipped 39c
SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1965 ~A~DOUSE ’,~OZEN"

From 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
FRENCH FRIES P~:

29 I’t~’~DA,E-.A,. GOLD CORN 4 ears C

A X 7:1 9 2 4~’
ONIONS 3lb. bag 29c ::’~

CORTELYOU LANEt SOMERSET (FI~kNKLIN TWP.)

¯ , - ~ ¯ " " ~.’~4~OT~.~NOT R]~tPONSIBI~ON I~ FORFOR¢Y OG ALECYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORB " ¯ ~





SALE OF THE YEAR!
MAY20, 21,

THIS IS A NEFF S,4LE DE31GNED TO BPclN~. yOU A MILLION. ~,~A~. WORTH .OF ,VALUEs...

PLUS ~ORE T, HA~

MORE THAN $2S00 1~ FREE GIFTS,
Merchants throughout the eity have prepared this big mone y-saving event for you . . . to prove once again that bette~
values can be found in the City of New BrunJwiek.

FREE!
More than $2 0 in FREE GIFTS

See the merchandise prLze~ on displgy .in the former~ Loft’s C andy~ store (ne2tt:tO:P,q~o’s Ba~tk) o~ ~G~oyge~ee~ Q, uen
d~ly 10 to 5.

There is nbthing to ¯buy¯to win a prize! Just fill ou~ t~e re~ stration ce~fieate ~below, ~tp_d brinK it to the stare. O~Lg
the l~rize you Want to win.‘

" " .............. ~ ’" " ’

Wi~n~-s ~or these prizes will be drawn in the stores at 4 P. M. oft S~grttay, May.22. £~u ~]on’t h~v’e to ~e tu the stgre
in order to win. ’ ’ ’"

GRAND PRIZ 
$500 IN GIFT CERTIFICATES

You cau also win a grand prize! All registration certificate s from participating stores will he brought to the Chamber
of Connnerse Orifice at 5 P.M., Sat., May ,22, where winner s will be drawn for the grand prizes:

let Prize: $200~ in Gift Certificates
2nd Prize: $100, in Gift. C~ctificates

and Twenty ""
3rdPrize~ $10 in Gift C~rtiflc~es

Additional registration certificates will be found in this newspaper or c a~, he obtained frgm clerks ~n partieipatLug f~tores~

Sponsored by New Brunswick~.-Rorlton [~oll~y Chamber O~ Commerce

CLIP THIS REGISTRATION CER’lllFICATE

and register in a Million Dollar Days part~patlng store now !

$$ r~] J.[ON: DOLLAR, DAYS
:







of ’Snjea¢ Tactic
h Calling .forAuthority P be

before any thvest~aUbn is re- Councilman Puoillo basedto peruse these volmnes In the Mr. Hammbud pothled out quested~ counclln~a1~ Vltel re- his opbo~Rton on the fe0t ’t]~%tAuthority afftoes in the Village. that what may not be general. ~arned th Mr. Hametl’a earlier the resohtl~n had nat ~een dl~-
¯ . (Cr~nttht~ed from Page 1)

struct addlllenal apartments, cry three mOZRbu, he salcl, re-

’. ’: "~ Except thr conferences dur- ly known Js that PHA make8 remark that A~tl~ority repre-
cussed previously at a Council: ~v~rd councilmen, lag the past hvo years when the continuing reviews of Parkstoe

AuthoHW required counotl- Village. Federal inspeeter, are sentatives had appeared before agenda meeting.¯
Lit le Conical

? Asked H Mr. Nurnett had ev- manic endorsement to con- on the 8cone appr~alma(ely ev-
er $0bmittod a complaint about NEEDS MONEY TO PAY COURT FINES,

’ Authority aclivltJes, Mr¯ Ham- there has been no opntact be- viewing eperaJlons in finance. ~aN~U~m~d replied he could recall tween Authority and governing engSneering, manZ~denle~, and ROBS EASTON AV GAS STATION

; c~ly one, made several years body, Mr. Haromond declared, occup~noy ass~,gnmenta. Revolver shots chattered the The effk-er~ ~galn shot cvk~’"
~o, which ~nay have perta~’,ed He recalled that some time The director, who now has morning stillness.on Eeston Ave. his head, but hQ .did not stop.
¯ to plumbthg defects th one of ago Mayor WiIllam Allen said Civil Service status, wa~ hue as police apprehended one They returned to the gas ala-
lbe epartmenls, he was ptonnlr~ ~ look over ~a~ed Authority di~r L~ alleged burglar and fired a non, where McCarthy had seen

At one time, the director re- the Parkside VJl[~e area, ,but 1960 Io succeed the agency’s warning over th9 head of an- a figure dart into the storeroem
c~]Ied, the councUman, asked instead sent ’*representatives". fires ~Arecthr, Mrs. Elizabeth ether on Mond~y~ in the rear of the huli~lr.g,
for "’a complete l~st of rules No report was forthcoming to Niebyl. Mrs. Hetty¯ Nelson, wife of They were met there b~ ~%gt,
and regulations about ever’y- the A~Ithorlty, the dtreethr aft- Patro]n~an Edward Nelson. of Cell Pa~ll of the Township pe-
bblE" r,[trdthg the P.rk.lde

ed. and go be assumed ever,-~ul~ *"

~ m-e--~
llC~ ]~.ston Avenue, heard ]iC~j ~’ati~Im.n dosePb .Wath Qf

VlUage low-rent housthg-wklch thing bad been found in order, noises end saw two men break- t~he Burred Brook police end the
la su~ervis~ by PHA, ~t thl~ The Aulherity would not have " " tog throagb the Jalousie win- owner of the i~ling st~tk-n,
rpquest wa$ not fil[.d. The text any ohj’e0dot~s to muthelpal of-.~" ~m.~st~It’~k"~Itl@~ p~ dows th the neerb~ Hlyerview Hobe~ ~’~Inaon. of ~g ~a.ri6
u~ re~Rlattons covers six vol- IJeisls ~k~pg" questions," Mr. Easo ~tatioll al d:30 a,m. Avenue,
umes running be(wren 800 and Hammond sttted, t~le woke 4~er husband, and The P~llce found Prank Hal-
. page..nd. H..nd,f the b. s..oed i,o,bend..,,. oJo, ,. o, .o..r..,
said he invited .the councilman let them say it," be sa[d~ for aid. Me the~ atal~Oned him. New Brunswick, Mdthg on top

Street[mp~v~nten[ Pi~ DeJa- yed 
self at the eat .... .the gas of a~ .Jr duet ,n the store-
station sad ohwerve~l two me~, room. ~e Was oosrmed a~

¯ (Continued from Page 1) one lnetde and one waiting Jn surrendered docilelY.
a 1957 Ford B~dan "getaway Adznittthg to robbery, Lt~

Passage of an ordinance to I oil ad~pted an ord3nance au. "V~y <an’t ll be ironed ou~ ear." the police said, be preduend
provide curbs and g~tters th thor~ir.l pa~h~g o/ Hawthrorns wilbeS~ calll~g 11 ~ Federal Padre/man Dennis McCarthy $1d.lS SO had taken frpm the
~e Nawthorne D~ive.C~op, er Drive, M~rvio Avezlue and Goverm~ent?" M~ Vlie t was flrat to ~rrlve. lie ~pped cash register and ~ $~ ~III he.
Ave~pe- Hlgldand Avenue and [ Home Street, Tbe estimated ; R~ked, He suggested that (he at a a~la] ~0m Nelson and had found alter ransack~g all
POe Avenue areas heR been, cost of $19,000 will be drawn Council and the Au~orlty joint- the two drew their ~t~s and the drawers and earners.
dei~yed by the Cotmcik pendln, frets the munieipality’.s capital ty d scuss Mr. Burnett’s pro, walked t~ the front of the ~gothe, u~empioy~, stated that
Z~suEs of a survey of pz+opert: Improver~ent fund, I~sal. buUdthg.
owners who would be affeofe~ By a o-g vote, an ~)rdtnanec "We have sat here and bad An tmldentifind man, pending in a l~ew Hrul~wthk
~y the ordinance, permitting games of e~ncea ~o the A~thorlty In he~" to no p~d to have been the c~uft and needed the mdf~y to

Estimalec~ coat ot th~ work be conducted on Sundays wa~ avail, Mr, Burnett claimed. He plier of ~e youth foand later his fthes.
is ~4,000, an asaessmen~ pro- adopted on second reading, al~ contended that w~me~eeeat the gas station, was waiting Under qt~est[onlng, his story
gJarn to be levied allalost prop- Previously, such game~ were against a]l~e~] irregtdarltles in whgt was said to be he Ills 4~mpanlOn did
wry owners affected, permitted only Monday through, in PRrkside would not talk ~ a ter’s car. When he saw the two act waver.

Tl~e governing body agreed Saturday. Thq m~or tyvo ea Township ~nvestigatJn[ com- officers ha gunned the motor Eothe laid he had picked Ul~
¯ fr~ ~ dela~ at its meeting a were cast by Counei!men JO" ralllee¢ and tried to rt~n them down, the maa~ a stlsP41er, only an

week ago "~g~terday, (~5jectJng seph P~cSl9 and J, Leonard "~ people invoJved-.~vlS be 8ororflln d to the poJtee record, bout he.re. They taJked, ~nd
to ~ delay was Councilman Vliel. a~rajd of berg evict," he As he swerved out of the eta- Bolce told him O! his plen for
lqosth~ Bur~etL who ptlepented E~kt bids for conslruction of sold.
a pot~i~, ~’om 4th. Wal’d. Prop- the Phase II sev~eF extensk-~, Queried by Mr, ~urnalt, NelsOn ~nd McCarthy The man agreed to drive
arty ~,mers requeabng adol~ ~d pumping a~tion were sub- Tgwbehip Atlo~x,ey Stanley warnthg sh~B~’~: I~@ da~ ~1~s ~olee’s car while ~l~ went
flea of the program, milled to Townghlp E~g~neer Cutler agreed that the Federal ua~erved the d?lver, who lost Into the service stallon, the

By llnaalmous vote~ the Cotln- Benjamin Carthcc!o lot review." Gover0meat should be asked control, police staled.
to CO~duc£ the probe, The The sedan slewed off the Bolce appeared. Monda.v af-

Rocket ~U~m~’t~ A--F4~ ~* a,tnrney also pothted out [bat
road in. the field that .... [ernoon before JudE0 Edward

eer~.__~_~..v..~_du~ ---~-~ ----’~-1~.~ the Council has no ju~isdk-tlan was the Township dump, and ~uekerman and Was arrllgned
over the Authority except ~o the man Jumped out and fled~ on charges of larceny and

T~e FraakSa Hocker C]UP, busiY#ess firms and vsrtous i~- appoint i|s mem~rs, inth the woods berdari~g the{ break~g and entering. ~p ball
comprising students at Fragk- c~lvJd~al~. Although he supported the Delsware-Raritan Canal, was set at ~0 for each charge¯

Among the sponsors Ere Per.I~ High Sc~ol, wit] return to
the Camp Pickett, Vs., missile table Weldir~g Service, N, J.

Spoiler SALE
This time the rocketeers will search, Cosbnano Sportswear,

fbe four ruckels C~ various Val~a Oil Co., Hullew Tool Co.~
s~zes with tkeeretleal ceibl~gS Central Cutter Corp., A. B.
]S~qmg from lg,OOdto 25,000 Murray Corp,, New Brunswick
feet, lyon & Ms~al Co., 51core IVIo.

Veterans of the Pickett tore, Quality Cohtainer CO.~
range, which the Defense De- VeBer ~ec~ric C~.~ Le~ardz ONALL NEWCARSINpartcnen, alloca, es pertodtoal- q]akery I .... d DuPont Film .~t~4w~at-~

ly tv amateur rocketeers. FRC Corp.

lne~bera f~-ed their first In-
strument to . ~elght el 7,~ AIIHUa] Track Meet Car ImyePs w.ant~V8 8H withfeet ~n October 1983.

One year later, eight mere- Set for Saturday economy of a~"4t". ¯ . Thgy
ber~ of the club eondae{ed The Junior Champ track and get it in Ranlbler*s Torque
thr~e firinge. One rocket built field meet, ~pen to boys be.

C~ommand 232 six . . .by Henry ~ehrend arid fueled twse+l the ages of seven and l~
by conven~onal zinc end sub and glrls between the a~es of fl~Jt~c’tA~ICY?0~.g~w|ndmW,~,~
~hur z’~se ’/,000 feet, Two e:~- seven and ]3, will be held
perJmentEd units, fired by a gat, urday at the Franklin l’~h slan.dard engine in Classic
fuel develoRed by Robert So- gcbo0[ field, slid Ambassador by
kayarna and used by h~m and . Th{~ third aanusI lm~k-r Rambler ̄ . . ¯ Take Our iPeter G~’¥kien, met wRh orgy Chump program, co-sponsored
partial success. The group re- ~)y th~ Franklin Junior C~am. "Challenge to Change, -
l~rned home and began work. bar of Commerce and th~ Test ou~ Hot New 6 n,~wl
l~g on a r~w rocket structure Franklin Slate Bank, is p~rt c4
th h~d.!e the ~akayama fuel. a nsli~nwlde’effort on the part

¯ On Baturdsty, FRC member~ c4 the J~yCeeg to ~ress ~ysl- See che New "MAB~t~I" bb’ Rambler"

i will tr}, the~ new design. Mo~f either partthlI~ants, or spects-
ccmventtonal t~Jts wlL~ be mmJtins an~ the first 0u+ee win.
alo~ by Thomas Rosqord an~ ~rs fn .acb" event w~ locales ~ .

i’: Hen~t; Behind. Three ad~ls, l~izea. Cert~l~atep ~ go tc ¯ ’
.

i
" eq th~(o ,~ m~ WP ton and v~cthity have¯ fo, .,.,,, ¯ , a  otu.gH

~; .... ,. ..... ~ . , ~. ....

- .......
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CONGRATULATIONS

EUGENE KRUCZEK

MAIVWLLE CoLTs
POPWARNER ALL-AMERICAN

THIS MES SAGE $PONSORI~D B Y THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS
OF THE LOCAL BUSINESS COMMUNITY: ¯ "

Family Shoe Store ~ Centre Shoppe
243 &MAIN

36 - S. MAIN ST. t 725 ̄  3985

HICKS AGENCY LICCARDI MOTOR SALES INC.
Authorlze~ salem & Sm’ve/ee .-.191 tom~m,L ~. . -.,,..~ ro~ m~o,~t~ I w.,,t

¯ c ,: :i, ¯ . i ...... ~l~,om . s~:
~.~_ ~’ FIND]~ffE, - 856 ̄  5075 i Br~ddast To ]8edt/me .... t -

~i , ’ , ~ ~SN. MA~ ~~ ~.i~ " ,~.t, - .....

_ ...-’ .i ~ ~: . . ~ .... - : , , !- .~ .- i. . ..... ;!
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R~I ~,eta!~. Real Estate Real Estate
i , ,s i

MetWII]e, 3-bedroom ra~oh.
B/LI~BOROUGH TOWNSHIP LET THE COURTEOUS STAFF AT

~l eeha~. ~s hot water hea~,
Kitche.% d~netta, plaster w~

s aerQ, ~ land. Z~e. to,~ Ll~t indite. "J. R.~£~I’IA~F~KI AGENCY, INC.I ~,~h~Ll~ ~ t o r m s =~P~r Aere;.$4,1~0 m,eoo. ~ ~.
HILLSBOROUGH TO’tVNSHIP

SHOW .YOU GOOD HQME ,AND L.4~D BUYS!
Manvl0e Special Like new nice $ ~4roam ranch Me- Kitchen. dinetle, plaster w~ls.

JMoproximately 30 acres, over D00ft, road trontage, dern kitchen Mcdudes dishwasher, oleo ftdl cellar, Qas hot water hqat,
Asktng ~4~000 Irio range vmd electric wall oven. FL~ ~mbinatlon s t o r m s arid

hthed recroatin~ rm~r~, In basement wtt~ screens, Ctfy /mprovemeats.
H1LLSBOROUGH - MILLSTONE ROAD ,bar Many other extra~. Owaer moving l?,000. P.A ~.3407,

ModerA 7-t~oom ranch, 2-ear attached garage, buill-[n oven ~nd Only $1g,950,
Hlllsborough. AI]~doue to $eLl~range, 1½ tiled be?ha. FuS besetment, aluminum storms and Two.FauLty $1L900

h rooms at,d bath on tir~t flOOr, $ roomsowner’s b ¯ e n tran0terrqd.sereetm~ Macadam drlveway on finsthed *~treet,
¯ ad beth en ~ee~d ~qo~r. Oil heat, g-car pries reduetcl to $1g,~0. ’t

~4,~900 garage,. Needs repairs. A-I IoeaLlon room split. 4th bedroo~ tt~v"
m~kes J~ a ~c~d H~! finished, ear-in kitchen, dth[ng ,I ’~ TWELVE WOODED ACRES,’ "I=,: ~ " .... For Thds~ W~Waat " ~’ice new ~-room ranch, 1½ baths corn- room, panelled, recreative ~ [iModenl fl-reom ranch, 2-eel’ attached garage, ~Ll baserdent,

putio, fireplace, hot water heat, l!~ baths. Potential for subdivl- To Move Up piers kSchen, 2-car gab’age, large ~ roo~, ~dumhium storztaa, city "

sion, Mat be sold quLckly to settle estate, acre am. Location? ~LtnnyeLde Acres water and sewers, ~ ~ere.,
MiLlsto~ze ~o~d, BUS Servie~, ~.3,~00. Prlnoipa)s c~,. 7~2.09~L

MANVILLE- MAIN STREET Attractive Bench 3 bedrooms, complete kitchen, nice lie
For RentModern barber shop plus a-room ~panment, lt~ be*h*, eS ing room. 1-car attached Berate, land-

hoL water heal basement. Can be bought wlth or witbeat busi- t~aped VI acre Lot on county road.
hess. without besineas NeshanJe a~ea. Worth seeing, $10,~00 ORTLEY BEACH

~1~900 Looking for Building In Millstone. nice 2.7 acre tot on Mill. Half block from doyen, 6-
Lots: Stone Road. Only ~0,5~0. room famished apartment, To

July 3, $65 week. Prom AoJL Y,
JOSEPH BIELANSKI mLlsbero~gh, u~o Bo~d lot. t~0.~0, ,~ week.

liloludes camptetod 1000 BAllots septic
Real Estate Broker system, Onl.v ~6,500, Four-v~om furnished apart.

meat. To d~[y 3, SM we~k.
212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5.1995 Nice ManvS!e Ranch Five rooms, 70xt00 lot, extra big i-cat FrOm July 3f, $85 week. .. -

~ven~.ge, eel1 359.~500 el’ ~g.~4~ garage. A real buy at ~lT,990,
Call 3.59 - 5797Here’s A Fermeae Property has neat~ mod0m 6-roor~

Four-year-old Cape Cod. Four bedr~ms, ceramic tiled With Horse raneJt home. 7 acres at nice land with FKrni~ed ?corns ;[o~.. g~K~
hath, kitchen with birch cttkinets, built-in oven and. range. Hoarding Facility rtew born containing 8 box horse stkils.

a~mivm~t combinations, macadam driveway. Excellent condi- ~’ Wathr~ electricity ~ coral. Close
~on. $17,900 to major highways. Asking $58,000, DOUble rooms, twin beds wi

pr/vate bat& Telephone ha {1~
One.veer-old Cape Cod, Kitchen, being room. ceramic tiled Ranch Home With Here’s a country property with rooms. RUe stop fol" sa plan~

bath, 3 bedrooms, full basement, al~nlnum combinations, ~. Five Acres room and bath ranch home ItS door, Y~’eekiy rate $~A. ,rust
cellent cOl|{{ILlon, Mortgage can be assumed. $1g,gD0 - acre spacious $12,00t per parson per weel~

Oft Route 206 HiLlsboro’~gh.
Hot4d ~omers~.f, Main BPJ’~LTwo4amll}f, excellent condition, large Cspa Cod. Alumimlm gig.800.
Somerville. N.~’.siding, 2-car owrsized defJ~ched garage, macadam driveway.

Mu~t be seen t~ apP~elo~. $23,~0
J.R. CH.b-R~ESK~ AGE4~IC~, ~C Fou,-room apartment, heat,

~:~-yeare old’, 3-bedroom ranch, l~& baths, large Living hot water Couple and I child.
~:oom, kitchen, alummmn storms, attached garage, One acre in RO~H~ al~d InsHraM~

$~0. rnquire at Nov cky~s Mt~.

shokie area. A real buy. ~tq,900 sic Etore, 246 ~. Main St., M$o.

Yolm OLD HOM~ CAN RZ amADED O~ A HaW O~E. t2 S. MaiH St. ¯ RA 2-0070 MANVILLE, N.J.
vnl~.

CALL US," I~ET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT. Four rooms and bath. Loca-
¯ ’ted at 33 N. llth Ave., ~*n.’"’ FINDERNE $12,800 vise. Inquire at 22 N llth Ave

CLAREMONT REALTy CO. ~, rooms and bath, b0 x l~O toot lot, full cellar. Why Wait! ManvSle.

EE.AL ESTATE BROKER MANVILLE ~16~900 I N~w duplex ready for oceu-
Six-room Cape Cod taken in trade, Take over GI mortgage pay. panty July I, 1965. Can be s~en

VA ~ FHA MORTGAGES TO QUALIFIED BUYEBS meat. Full besemenL ~* x i~0 loot lot with paved street. Cal: weekdays 7 p.m. through 8

Call 722-7900 now. p.m. S~tu~oy ~ p.m. to g,
$115. 9 S. 12th Ave., Manvtll~,

OLAREMONT BUILDING B3 HIGKWAZ ~00 SOL~P~ HILLSBOROUGH $20,900 MeavLlle
A short drive fPom Manville, a new 6-ro0m ranch home Wit~ Six ¯ room bur~low, ide~i "

SOMERVILLE, N.d. garage on ~h acre io*, A w.wdertut ~]aee to flee. CaJ[ now,
home. Beady fer occupancy

MANVILLE $]6,900 abeut May L CaLl RA ~-~?d
after 6 P,m. or RA 5-9178 furRanch - Landscaped - Like a Park Proposed cepe Cod on 7~ x 100 toot tot. Call or stop in for listing.

~1~500 details.
. * hlt~. JLIII~I~

Room for ganLlemav_ PrlvLA~bootutely Beautiful Recreation room panelled 12 x 1D, ]ivln
HILLSBOROUGH ~900 leges, reasonable. Call astercoda 12 x 25. 3 bedreot~s, full bath, full cellar, Oil atearnhea

plaster walls¯ Excellent condition, lie x 400 it. lot. Attache One acre lots, Where can you lind them so cheap? P,M.~ HA ~Iki~.
garage. Many, many fruit trees. A. GIOMRETTI RF, AL ESTATE AGENCY Four-~oom ,pasta*at, hot

water and heat supplled. CallHlllsborough Township 100 S, Main St. (aA 2-9639) MaRy|lit N. J. dSg-JsgLOne acre mlproved beildit~g tO, Curbs, ne-w road. Excellent
~ccallcn. $~,000. Furnished room for dentle-

MANVILLE - NEW RANCHES re*o, pri~I~ ~oI~o, kitchen
Bridgewater Six-room relish, garage, large iiving room, sEenee kLl~hen privileges. Inquire M8 Wash-

New Biders] under construction, d bedroor~a, ]~rge kilchen dining ro0~, S JarSe bffdro~tDs, C~p~r~jC ]~th, full basement ~ton Ave., M~DvJJ)e,
%vRh matching co’or beaR.ins. Spacious Living room, panelled gas heat, large 75 x i00 fully ~mproved lets¯ Curbs gutters Apartment, 3 rooms, bath. All
recrea~on room, 1% baths. Hot water heat, l-car garage, 100 sIdawa ks and roads in and paid for, " (,,TIth a’~’~gaJ)ces)l~SiLles ~upptied. Cenier o[
X 200 ft. tot, City 19were. Excellent buy at $17,500. * Only $18,590 town, Main El,, Manville. RA

Two-Family $22~900 - Manville ONE BLOCK FROM MANVILLE HIGH 2-ss~. Alfer g p.ra. 2gA ~.5~JO.

Five-rooms downstairs, 3 bedrooms, I~ baths. Four rooms Two-year-C4d 2-s cry ~ar~h. large [ivir~g room With brick fir~. Apartm~t, ~ rooms, bath,
All utilities s~pplIod, Center~pafatre, ~ bedroorrm, l ~le bath. FriLl besement, separate u~l- peace, kRchen with dining area, utility room, 2 large bedrooms town Main St. ManviLle, H~"

lties, 1-car ~[araga, on first floor plus 2 large unfinished bedrooms Rnd bath 0~! sec,
end floor, f00 x If.@ wooded lot, large front porch and attached 2.MM.. After 6 p,m, RA d.gTSO,

KRIPSAK AGENCY l-c~r garage. Priced at only $21,~0{ I Manville, modern 4 - room
~OMERSET COUNTY MULTIFLE LISTINI)

RBAnTOH MANVILLE apartment, seoon6 floor, 800
ft. o~ ltvind apace, Silo

’ " PBO~ RA.f/DO~ /~ ’ New Cape Oods with g rooms, large flv~g room,, kitchen ~’Ith I rS~e’nt includes heat and many
blrch e~bine s and bu .ins, 3 large bedrooms, (4th untbdshed), extras, i year ]ea~e, i ~It~let ~O. MAIN ST. MANV%LL~. N’, d, ceramic tiled bath, t~t basement, gas heat, large 70 x 100 fully

Improved tote. (with aLl0wanc~s)
aecepf~,d~ Available X~me L

TWO fandly homo. ~,-ce~ ga- ~ family house, $ rooms oail Tbees-room ~partment, ~11
L raSH, ~00 a I~ ~t~N,,.~$t~ ~al~h,:~kttq~p. L all separate

DE~J~ ~
t~tl~t~s, garage, Call ~-S~6~

Ave. mrne~ ¢4 CbesLl~d~t~..Oa= hot water heat, ALT~ ~C. ~Ber f p.m. call 3d~40~.i ~%rtm ~arg(, rooms, attio 80 x 1|0, l.var garage, ms-















B]gC~LUSE SOUNDS ~BLE LIKE FINGERPI~ .... "" - - a~ ,deete *hi* - ~ hff~-
, ¯ - . .~ ~ re

tubal rpeech. Many }ab ~sts. . . . ,, -j’ea" Nedler Doolittle Nor. t
¯ i .": A person ic bern with the

Can Escape Identification by Kea(a he. Ooooto .pea,’O.
engulfed, Mr, Kersm says. it

~’h’,uaiiy unconsgicu~ a~xL
By KARL GBEINEB u,)changeabls.

"The reason why tba ~pokea

scJenflst developed an electron. Mgher the bar, or thle, the word is uniquely yours de.rids
]c device that seemed to have kl~er tbe pRoM ~e , more on vocal resonators aed the

, no practical application at all. s p a e e occupied berlsontalty way "ic which you use the mds-

"~ The Jnveeticn was set aw~¥ on the longer in time It took the eros o! speech, your articula.

a shall and left to collect the word to be uttered; the da~bar tots.

proverbial dust. the picture, the louder ~ word. "The vocal resonator,
v~here you I~oncetlgrate VOICe

one at’ the integral compoaeet8 word picture that enamel tba energy to produce intol]!~bla
speech -- are the mouth, the

cati~ pOssible, queUty of the speech. It is de- throat and the nasal ravines.
Such Js the long-term, ~. of- scrthe~ aa a contour voice print The arlieulatore, In effeeh are

the lips, teeth, tongue, the ao~

research -- those prohlngs, in. graphic map used, In parl, to palate and the Jaw muscles.
"L~arfltog to speak is a rg~-

appear to lead newhere speeifl- dora process, the resu]l of end.

dally.~ legs experiments whteh you do
yal~’gelf. The llke]thcod of tw~
p~glsor~ using all the e~mpo11.
ants in exactly the same waF

the physiCS Of sot’~ld has been Ah, but what shout mlmJcs~ ia ~ remote/’ Mr. K.~ta
t widely acclaimed. Thirty years ventrUoq.iste and imitators7 said.

Item now the application of hk Well, the fact is that there is Thus it Ls e~sy ~ im.~ne tk~
research probably will affect very little chance that so~e- a PerSon cab be lde~led
sec~ely to a degree that can one could disguise hi~ voice throu:.h voice prints, mt~h in
anl.v be suspected ngw. beyond the print of recognition, the same "way he i, now aesld-

g.~an~ng Nature of SPeech so long aa he spoke h~tellt~thly, ~ated through his fingsrprint~.
That app]ies a~ mt~ch to the~ ..~ " ’ ~ " 8ta~pl~¢~ This IS ~oy no masse fa,r.It was about 1948 when Mr.
Liza Doolltt~a in Pygmalion aaJ/ /

"

Kers[

at home

fetched;ha has workedit haSon oecasienbeen dam-with

Ker~ta first began his i~lries
it does to Edgar ~erge~, or for ’

1,aw~mee ta
onstrated by Mr. Karate Uteral."at the ,Bell Telephone Lahore.

that matter, to Mortimer, wot~ld nat affect the physical cation," Mr. Kersta s~id. ly hundreds of times. In fact,torle~ thto the nato~e st sbeecb.
Ha wanted to be td~e to de. "Any change in speech pat~JcorJormeticn of the vocal tract I In other words, no matter

sortba apeec~ to phyatcal tor~s ton~ as heard by the ear -- which imparts the reeng~ticn how one tried to change Sis

so that It ~uId be transmitted yes, even in Pygmalion -- teeters for vo~ print identlfl- gnarmer of apeeoh, the word (Continued on Page ?A)

more efficiently over telephone
I III Ill Illllll Illlllllines. pep aO e*0.oOed--O"’"

WAREHOUSEFURNITUREOUTLET
...te.,.

¯ ~ .the ascot telephones grew at a
Cam~teto Nd. ~ Way, A bat
Above

fantastic pace, it became in- GI~ Ave, Less ~o Pay.
erea~g~ urgent to find ~n el-

~ ;1,$~ ~Open dally & Sat., 9:~0 te g:x
Fff. ’ttl g p.m.

ficient method to "pack more
-iT~essages" over the llnes, Mr. it~..~..

.erst~ provided o~o ~ ~a
/YJLi~.|lII"z~r "DISCOUNTS CONTINUED

:PRICES SLASHED IN.ALL DEPT$.
cl~es. STORE.WIDE SALES

"If we could break down the
VOice, the spoken word, ~nte a _ . _ ~ ~._~.~
code, a digit ~de or seine nu-
merical equivalent," he ~aJd
recently in an unhoslLsti.g

~ntense interest and exoSe-

Y "We had to learn more about ~24~.00tile tlstare of speech so it Could J~ Danish Bo~t Rq. 1~ Table & D~nettehe reduced, transmitted wd ~" ~’~ ~99.00reasuembled at the other end

TO ~ tha~ we bare tO know HeR J~IIP.~ ~FIGn ~Ub- chairs, b~d, roomy chelt do~ble a1"I~r, i lI~*s. ,-.- ,*s ..~ o~-~. ,~. ~ ~’* v~°" ~"*° *°" 8119.00 ~’~"about the brain and the ear and
..~ ~be~. 129 ...~,~I. w~ ~,]] ,~t-

voice, or what makes a ~ ~,s m~. ~yton ~ ~.b~ 4-~ "~ ~169.95son’s voice ~mlquely his," he ........ ’ ..... 349 ,-. ~,, ........0 "*’ "" ’-" ~’~" " .... 89"
The idoa acemd p]aosthle 8eta ,~ld 2 C~zalra. ~94.00 $;159.95 c..,~’* ~"a ~,o.."" v~..,~,, *""189"

MANY, MANY
MORE BARGAIN8 ’gO BEE[

~’I ". TW" ’* ]’ "I ’[" C]’--~t

Z 0 ~ ~ 95

~" ’’ ~ " .....~u . Rubber Backed. ~I
8pokena spectrograPhwords Jntot° plclllres."t ranslale" Al~co~r~

L~mp~ at wl~ p~a*tl¢ ~o~

III didr~’~ Invent ar~ythlng, at ~
~ox~x~I’,

~e,..i..~o t.etK

did do was develop an art. I
.esJmp]y used the machines
’ tools," he said, i . i~

Identlfyl~ Smmds ’ : :~

words are idt~tL~lahtel .nob on+
ly to the ext~.t 0f being able
to tranalete t~e plethre L~ta the

not -- speak lt~ ." ,
Sptotrogrsphte ; word pl~-

tares look mue~ like the bar
graphs 0, st~ek market It lOaTH

<’t horisoetal movem~nl, Word
’~’,o~", b~ ~.

" a’ 2 -" i:





Neiabr Doelittle Heart Beat Qheeknd by oompme~s th~ am
. of Internal Reve~ue’s Service

Oen~rm, Arllhraetinal ndatakes

Identification by Kenta r L~Can Escape be ogd. o.. o .r "
ls~ for additional, tax

dxto,
If your only error wps orals.

Mr. Xercta moved in New d’m don of a so~fal seourlly num.
(Cohttmd from Page 6A) soy when he ~oiaed the Bell eye- bet or faflurg to attach W~

tom, When he beullhi his home ~ forms or suPPOrting schedules,
inw enforcement officials end in ~nchbu~ IB years ego, I an amended return is net no.
has helped indicate more than he apparently commenced to ceesary Do not send the no.
ease thet a possible stmpect I feel that science, after all, was, gisoted ln~orma on separathly,
could rat have. been the man

Well, he has at least "trisd" psi’ere who ttemise them) or

simply one pert of hts life. Hold it until it Is rqu~sted.
they wanted, "l am one of those ~bo think YOU ~g] be asked to supply

"I wotdd say that our inborn- that there are civic things that ctl necessary intermatisn aa
need being done, and that you your return is processed.tory experiments have given

"f° US the eonfkienes to say that should try them eli at least Failure to include all th.
the infaLlibility of ideotlfisetton once," Mr, Kersta said, come, all deductions i~r tax.
th.~ough vctoe prints rests
somewhere between hand- some of them. He has been an error Ina dependency cteim
writing Idenlfficetisn and fin* chairman of the Branchburg .ere the most common mistakes
gerprin~," Mr. ~erata saki. Planning ~oard, sod until which require emended re~

This was demonstrated out- 19~ he served for seven years turns, x
side the laboratory not tcc long aa cheinuan st the ~merset Amended returns must be
ago after a dommereinl air. County Library Commitmlon. prepared on Form 1040, some-
plane crashed and a.th~ltlee Paradoxisally, he is still presi- times known aa the long lots,
w e r e perplexed, EveryOne dent of the N. d. Library Cam- even though the original might
seemed to believe that th@ last missioners Association, have been filed on the punch
message received from’ the He eMeyo gardening and Is card" Form IMOA.

The new ratuch . should hepiano was sent by the pilot, an avid stamp collector, el-
einarly merged "Amended Be-From tape recordisgs made though in a very speCial wsy
turn" in heavy print across thehe collects the. first stamps
top. It sbeuM be completelyto the e~r seemed unthtel] gl~s ; ever issued by ooxLr, triee, and

-- Mr. Kersin was able to de- "variations In sound prints are" graphiet~y lilut~rathd here. cinkns te here one of the six
filled out and should tectuds all

termine that it was the eo-pgot Lbeve, the prlshed soundg of a normal heart; below, the ~ most complete ouitsetisns of telormalion which was correct.

who spoke the weede, He alsfi edsh of a diseased heart. - the kind in the country, ly reported on the ort~tnot as

was able to translate the rues- ormstM,~, B~t L~re~gh vo~e went to work ssa technical s~- Mr. Kersta, who in 87 and well as the new information. It

suite and, thereby, provide for prints we can spot the encore- I sistant. He had no degree and "looking forward to co~sulLlng must be e complete return la

the aotheritins a ~oed incllca, thg change sooner, little Ogporthnlty to demon-
work," is married to the form- every respeeL

ties of what caused the crash. "Similarly, we may also be s’trete his penchant tar thde. er Betty Brown of WisConsin. New Jersey residents sh~
mall amended tax returns to " ’

8etmds from the lledy dbis th detect the effect el pendent experimentation. District Director of Ininmal
Another trusteeing bY-prod- medicat~s," Mz. Ker~te ~e~d, Three years later he left th~ [H~ff.t’ll¢l~OllS G|vm~ ltevenue, Kewark, N, l., 07t0g. .

uct of Mr. Kersia*s research A Va~dsb~g Bree~ company to study at Columbia If the origteat return was filed
u~av~t~, ,#here he e~rned a On Ame~tded Returns in another district, attach abe| been its application to the No more illuctrotinns should bachelor’s degree in phys e~ in

medisal field, recording and in- be necessary to indicate the I lgeO, the year he returned to Taxpayers who 4ave dieter- note "telling the District Dares-
ered that they made mistakes tar the office with which it Wasterpretlug body corrode, tremendous lmplisalions and I Bell.
on their orldine[ tax return filed.~’Tbe most obvious example possibilities of Law.nee Her. "~ose were the days when
may correct them b~ ftltegof this is the smmd of the heart, sin’s work that began 17 years you studied the physics of gas- emended returns. The climate of the FiB Is-Using the same techniques ss age at pure research,

es, sound, solids and light. N~ot It is not necessary to file¯ a~ lands is comparat rely ~lIn vct~e ~rJnfa~ we fen anttlyze Nor ahoctd It he necessary so today. Specialization has ta.
the somi~ls of the heart, the to point out tRsh the final up- ~an ~veL With my educatJ~m

athended rehtrn to correct an for the tropics, the. tem~ra~
reapira~ eyctem and the pllcitlons of his pro~t~’m~tet :I’~" .t~ver ~et a Job t~ a re- arithmeticai error, The compu- tare seldom einln~ above 90 ll~-
brain," Mr, Hereto said, lie in the distant.friar-e." marcher," he said. ~ tulles on each ~eturn is "grees F,

Doctors, for instance, now "The peraddx,hl "that ted~ ! "Furthermore, I’mnot" what
con examine the ’raudibis" pLc" wouldn’t hess ~ snow’b~tll’e you would call a team man, I"
lure of a diseased h~ert, They chance ot getting into ~e- prefer to work on a project fqlll"v~l~’illl’*~t’lilt’*"t~gl~’"qlt’’~’iqll*~may also be able to apply th ...... h, one thin,, I o one, so, Z hops The Z IFDEBREE FREEZER in thisspeetrugraphie teeYmiqee In )c~e researcher end there say something about Kethleenother ways. aren’t many of us lefl any MeKeegan. ~he’s my right GENERAL ELECTRIG 2-DOOR:C0mbinaUon

One possible exempts in in more; mOBt research work hand rnaix at the ~n~*s."thef,ctdofp.obintry,no eda, i. don. inteem.,
holds Uto&,e("I am worNtlg wLth two lay- "Another thing is that my for- Originally from ~om~eetic~l 1

chintrists now who aim in- real education would not be i
~" terested in applying sotmd pie-~uffJei.nt today te qualify me F.R:wY R~::cKo

"= ft, osentares in ~eir trsataueM of for the work," Mr. Kersin
said.schizophrenias.

"It Is known thct these pa- This t$ undouin~dly true be- ~ ~r~b~4~ -
fiesta change from one person- cause advanced degrees and I~URAN~E
allay type to another, and that sp~ialisatisn are being etA.
bofqre they do there Is a notice- phasized, and demanded, more llI’NCE l~d
able emotional quality chenge and more. The lone research
in their speech. Doctors now scientist, for better or worse,
develop a knack of detection seems to be rapidly vanishir6
the speech changes sometimes from the scene,
before the patient aetuatly "ex- Yet when Mr. KereLa Jotned
perienees a pet’~naUty tr~.~ llell Lv, be 38 years ago, he
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FIRE DEPT. GOLDEN

MOrt., May 24th Thin Sat. 29th~
. ~ .,~/~,~,~ ....

I ADMISSION FREE I
OPF2V: 5:30 tif Midnite

&MUSEME~T AREA
¯ lill~S, ~, FOOD o BEYgRAGE8



You Are lnvit~~

Ad Open House ,.’ -’**’-
NEXT SATURI)A~, MAY~22

~- Aerobstlu ~ I.~r~e disphFef ~ivale
Preoleion paraokute plums’
Jumping . Open House all day. IbUuptor+
Dmonsh’atlom -~. Pelay.4.Poead, Rides

~ ~,~,~

TO TUES. M&Y ~,S

lit. 206 -



¯ _ ,. (

¯ ~f. ~ ..... :
t~ emengbew ~un&n, ~ere The

se~atchU at~d r~lbr cut=, /~d w~der-Nari~r.: H~Sh Igcboo| onO W1qOh d
don’t forget to take . a~z~ Mmy tg. DbeNi Jan|an. Of
ebb~b c!e~n fo~ls~ too. t~a~ln J~oc Hld~

- - -w-e’J~- -~ WImN ~OlR~to moved hic MJ~ .~llle ~ach of ~/dgi~v~-
~rom New ~eth ~-.Ra~ttan ~ (~h~l was

to Jez~e¥ C~ L~ 184% eic~ted s~ret~r~,

! ~, v~mt~ ST~’~’/- D~Y PEAS
It’= g ~are household thin beef, Cooked split pe~s also ,

hal a pantry abel/ bare of d~ well with hem ,and rico. Or

pea~, the old staple that ~ out
with breed crt~t~o~z or corr~ ~l~.relrh~ in a MSIfo~ Della= DaFs pa~.eJpa~ olo~e l~owl

thcL creases of a Ninl z11e~L pattJe~.r~eal and oolorm to be fried adi the betinrl |rei~ vegetoToics

WJti| excuse could thera be Baked split peas are deilN, wad tndth, lean meaN, bayer.
I

wZten supplies are dO picntlfol PUS, tOO. FOr each cup of dry aries that can be kept capped " NEW B~U~[~ - Cr~ W~L~E
an~ ~9 ~conomical and pea ~lit peas, gd~ ~.-~ ~ W~- Or in Cans uGt~ tieed~ b2"eade " [
SOUPS an~ casseroLs8 and other tar, haza broth or meat broth, whose wrappings are "sealed $ MI1 JJON DOLLAR DAYS $ l
dry ~gaa d~thes are alwe.ys so ~oil two mthtlthe thch ~ek ~ ~al~t dust and dirt. . - t ~

~p ealthg? beur, ~ d~a~ed, add ~ ~ ~ ~eder. pl~= ~ear ~ d~ REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE~edthlsspilt peas are now cup chopped ham. or beef, blU carry or COld . . . --to bet
~a excess of normal con- or crisp bacon er. e.~pp~d ov~ feeds safely, and sthtabls
ou~ptioh neede in this cotmtrp ion, Place ht a bakthg dish, equipment ln¢lades h~mlated Name ........ . .............. ..
a~,~ prodocers are ¯det- cover and ~ake et¯3M dedrees |~cs, bettice and hot-and-cold

~ir~ the lowest prices in five F (moderate oven) 25 mthuto~, hamper large enough to hold Address .......................
years for the nourtehh~8 in- In p]annln~ the. family feed and drink enough for ell. :,

Unless you have such ~c[er~l-Su~oee. meals, remember thah :while
fieatly designed e~tafoer~, City- , .... , , * ................. ¯ -~ *

If you’re m~kinK up your split peas are a gOOd proteth
shdppind ]IOL, by all means put food, as well as a s~urce Of ’B don’t trust easily-spoiled foods
do~m 8. taw psoka~ae o~ dry viinmic~ and mi~er~s," you’ll out la - Phone ¯ .......................
pe~s. iltore t~m on the pan- get t~b meet protein ~alue And never, ~ever go
try shsz~ in the pac~e or in a trs~’t~ v.q.ta1~e ~" I¢~ ~u~-ptonin without t~ ¯ - More Then $2,500In Pdses -
tl~htlp cowred vontsiner, Just p]ementod with me~,’~tr#, of soap suds, The sudsy soin. NN
making /~re the place t0 cOOl fish, shchse, edSs or milk. tth~ Is ttse~’ul for ~et~tog the
and dry, Try this tasty dzT ~e~ ~up: knife and fork that serve the

How easy to cook with split SPLIT PEP. ~OUP meat, for doling out to each
~easl Usdike dry beans or dry I cup dry spilt peas
wbe]e peas, split hem zequire q cups boilthli watoe,,,,,eo, no.a=g fo ok

 eLet,s make itthg. Pea soups are wonderful I small onion, chopped
-- rich, hearty and ~fll Salt and pepper

cf flavor and nourishing, be- TO prepare: Add peas to the,Ides p,.oar--s ,o .....ter with bo.e = . little wrier ’are by no "manna llmit~ to ion. Boil gently abou~ two ~ ’"
JIOUpS. hours -- gntil eon~steney de- .. :

YOU san eoInblno split .aa ,[r~ for soup, Remove b .... .... "me living om,m ’with any variety of aped pro- bone. C~op meat from bone
~ ,!:~i ~ .

!
v~ding pleasing contrast in mid reutru il to the soup, 8ea-
finvor, be it meats, poultry, SOn and reheat, Makes four
ch ....... th .... getahlss. _inqs. that. Ls .toe or cooler in Junior’s room;Mix cooked peas with ground aO meat from the bone, garnish
meat as an extender for mea~ bowls of soup with thin slices,oa.s or meat ,s=e o.of fran,furt ..... lsli" °" and leavemash and puree the peas for a add ~ cup ground peanut8 he-
sauce for vegetables, pork or inre reheat~ the soup.

TO .kitchen lust as it is..
Nobedy tikes to have to nle fo~de that are safe to

think about such a grim con- trausp~r~ in hot weather. Sec-
sequence ao food .pols~lng end, mshe sure that every sin-
when a picnic is under way. gls utensil used fit preparinli
Nevertheless, the unhappy ins- er transporting foo d is
tJsilc~ prove that ~ou have to scrubbed with hot ~ap or de-

thL~k sbeut such things in or- tergent suds, that e~e~y pair
der to avoid them, The right of helping ~ande le clean, and
time is before, not durin~ -- al~o that eve~ pair of ganO.- Could you do thl~ tn your homo? Very Room-by-roomcomfortcontrolison[y
before *.he picnic menu is se- wieh-grchbing hands Is clean, unlikely, unless you have modern, de- one of a long li~t of edvaninges you get
letted, before ~e ~eed is pre- Avoid the foods that ere not Ilghfflil Electric Heat with room2by- with Electric Heat, Its ~teedy, even
pared, the sandwiches and aa- likely to keep well wltbeu~ re- room tempereturecontroL Electric Heat warmth [e clean and quiet,

givssyousthermostetlneveryroemso Now, thank# to fhe mpecl#l lowlad~ are packed, frigeratien -- such as custards, yOU can select your own Comfort level, g#~ for helltlt~g your entire home
There are two reliable rules creams and salad dressing. exactly, no matinrwhere yea are in your electrically, E/softie HNt I~ morefor making the out]n~ a com- The more foods you san pre- home. This kir~of on-the-spot control eeonoml~lth~n ever before, Callplete success. Nlrst, select pic- pare right on the picnic spot, ~[80 lets you USe heat only WhOrl 6~d Pub]l~ ~l~vl~ right now fo~ ~oll

" where you need it, Where room8 are d~tall#. W~’II ~1~o b# gl~d to he/#
unused the heat can be turnqd off you plan your new £1~fr/e .He~

ay#t~ without charge.~’~ ~ WE GIVE SPECIal~ pompletelv.

[ ~1"~ EVERY ATTENTION , . .= . ...... : .... / __ _ .=_._

:~ i|,~’~-~"~’V’k~i~t~" L~

BITE" . TO..:"~

~R!C,/HEAT ’
¯ :, ~" , ,. "’" , WEDDING CAKES " "" "" ""

~
’" ’ " " ~ ’: "~’ r

"~ ;~q~ .~, U~ i:l~tt,lR. PARTVCAKE$. ¯ " ’’"

:. ,. featuring ’ ~’.-’. . ~ ’, " . "’ ’, ’ . ’. ’ " ¯ ’ ,

~, g ~’A~ .... ’ * "’: ~ ¯ ~ " ’/I~.’~: FANCYCOOKII~ " ~,, ’ ’ " ¯ " .......... " . "?k

~.~U~i#[J ~, ¯ ,. !u’t -" 4 * r ~, ¯ ," , . , ~,’,. ¯ ~ ’~ ¯ , ’,, ,.,:s .~,,’ ,~,~--- : ~".~
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¯ dward’ Nash Editor and 1°ubltSher ~2-
Joseph Angeloni. $a es Manager t.

¯ Office: flagged Square, Midd~ebuth. Sor~erset. N. J. 4..
~red as ~e~od C~a~ Matter on g~r*uary 4, legS. ~ndoz t~e A~ ~ .:;~,.

of March 5, 1979, at the Post O~fiee at Middisbush, N,.J.¯
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Another Autonomous Agency,
Another "authority *~ is in I Federel money awilable for

~ur midk], such studies and the ek]at~ilsk.
I*ast week the Hil]sbovoughl rnent ot nn aotonemous agency

ToWnship. Committee adopted is not a requirement to qualify
for this aid. The governing be.ordinance authorizing the

¯ ~t~bL~hmegt of a Ptthllc Utg- dy could h~ve sought Federal
a~d on its ow~ and the]~ hit:~dl~Jes Authority, whose ultimate
the I~r~onals to do. th~s~-missinn will be to cons~uet dy woek ~ ~u~ as.the, a~.

sanitary sewage disposal a~td tho~’ily-th-be will-epgage ~ ~be
water 8t~I~ply systems ~ tk~ ~lto~te,
largest of 6omer~et C.~’,t~’s O~ ~ou~ae, .,HUl~orough
municipalities, ~ s~ldthry ~r~ge, g

Committeeman William A. least ~n its ~rowthg ~o~isna
Jami~o~ deeJsred at lest but HIllsborough ~ not neeJ
week’s public h~aNng prio? to an autonoP~otm ~uthorit~ to . ,

am thtally opposed to es- government It.ll can do the ~

,a~Jshkng a compinthly inde- Job, ~i~thOU~ fror~ this pOint -Ot B~t~
11~;pendenf, au~o~omo~ author- tbe~ ~Ways arthes the clslm

JtY .... nd the. e~,t ~ls VOt, e that i~. au~rlty’s indebted- ~ P~ays The Cost of Pre ce
" ~th favor of the new ]~cal code. neas does net affect a m~mlin-

~ ~/~ TJ~pal tax rats, that Lt is a torpor-
Mr. Jamieson’s st:~a~btthr- ate body uhto /~elf. Hut this

ward declaration of opposition l~ ~t the Whole awry. An au- ""
and than his vote for passage thoriiy’s bottds are ~a~ked by ~he key to the civil right~ I to pay a rent of $110 per month, surprising is not that a Imrcen.
are e~nfusthg to say the least, the stability and good faith nf

problem, L~ our .SI~ least,l One night one of the ehildren l rage of People raiser under
because In s" few words he i mul~eipatity~ and the bonds is housing, It is go" bt the woke up screaming, Eer moth- ! such~t~lre~mstsnces are c~im-
aummerized the need for op- are redeemed with money ac- hardest nut for civil r~his er rushed her to the be~pitk] inats or. dope addicts but that
p~l~thn to au~orLtles, ar~ then ~rued through aesessments for workers to crack, and for gc~d "a’here a re#ident removed a most o! ~em ~re nor.
suddenly voided his own senti- sewer line lnstalistions and reason. Dieddn-the-v.’~ol segre, large roach from hop ear, One wonders how tor, g the so-
r~ents, fees enJlected from hometown, gationis~s suspect that if ~g~lte

After this fltt~e inoidenf the caiisd de~nf people ~t a com.
Authorities are completely era and ̄ businesses¯ Munthlpa] ar*d colored people were italy

m~ielpal health oflleer In. infinity are golr~ to continue to
independent and co~p]ete]y government can do this as well neighbors most of the white.

and enc~ an au- as an autonere~us authority, supremacy t~yths would taR.
spected the premises and de- i pay the price of prejudice? "Phe
einred them unfit ~or human truth of the matter is that they" Less adamant types are given
habitation¯ So sow the fsmilyl in time are going to have to~¢thorlty has incurred a doPier’of If Htiblborough wat)l~ a few I to k]aler~ents lthe~ "I eezL~ln,
hall no place at all to live, in I act, becatme hOUSing is onedebt there iS no eliminating it ]essans in authorities, it r~dght [y thinJ~ a]l ~nsrlcans have the

until k]l debts, inriuding long I©ok to Franklin, where the right to participate in our gay.
spite of the efforts of the wk]- area in which sit the picketing

ter.~ bonding issues, h~ve hewn gewerage Authority is usttally ernmeni and tO gO in decent fare agencies ~d ~veral lo- and ~larchi~g to the world are
not going to accomplish verypaid off. Which means the do~t engaged in aS much eontrover- schools, to have a fair chance

col orgek]zallons,
can last for at ]east a normal ~v as it is In sewage dt~p~se]¯ ~r s Job. ffu~ I don’t ,.rant c~Ior- People won’~ real in Negro

much,
life span with great chance it HJgsberough also r~ight look to ed people next in me, Maybe dc~rs and lawyers~ let alon~ M~y weil-mts~fln~ perlona
will be l’er~ewed and extended Manville, which Luckily re- so~neday they’ll have the sameto a young rr~other with live expressed for ~ears concern
within that time, versed itself years ag~ when ~n ]thtng standards a# I do, hut sm~lI children to support. The I over the plight of the Negroes

The electorate musf under’- effort was made t~ put the mu- I until that 0.ay comes l don~t problem Js further complicated! in otlr democracy, But it was
~ta]ld that nlxkniclpa[ autho~l nicipal ~ewerage department wtat them near me, dirtying by the fact that the mother, who I not ttlx~il the Nt~lro .himsel~ be-
iles are corporate bodies over on an authority bests, my netg~borhc~d and devatua, is the sole breadwinner ill Lhei came m[lithnt, ~ntil ha inm~l~
¯ ~h~cb m~vticlpai gover.~eni Mayor Guerrera said that tt.~l k!~ ~ek] estate." farnll.~’, must llv$ wilbLn ~]k- beys~ ta pre~wra ~v~ .bill ~bts
has but a slender thread of the HJltsberot~gh Authority The point is that it Is lmpos,

ins distance of her job. that he gained al~ything. He has
been glvell noth~g, He hascontrol, and that control exists Would spend Lts first ~in I slble ~ raise the #tandarda or Oil .~hat this y~u~g womenhad to fight for everythin~, inonly in governmeat’s bower to rnotilhs in study, That is as even the expectations of hu- makes ~he obvthua]y cannot
make a big nol~ to gain evenselect the authorlty~e member-far aa it should .be per~Itted man beings who are forced to support eight people¯ SO she something’ aa self-ok]de, It asship¯ T~at this ~ften has proved to go -- w~thout /ncurring one llve in hovels -- hovels for receives assistance from the the right to vote in a domocra-to be a blight on munletpafi- ~’~nt of indeb4edtaess. And once Which, hy th~ way~ they musf County Welfare Department. cy! Fo, a]i tiptoes yeerP ~-ties has ~een indicated by tho ~tody is cnmpiet~d the Ate- pay exorbitant rents. And who Therefore it ts we, the texpay-’ tween Re~onstruetth~ and thesome small deslrs of State |eg- thortiiss ord~napce should be suffers for it? Not only the ere, wh~ ac{uaily a~e supuort~ Second World W~r aR thatJslatots to revise the ~tate Au- repealed afld the Commlttte member of the expth~tod ml- I ins the slum iord~ who can ex-I o~ost.of tits weld.meaning whitethor/ties L~w under which

~{et down tot the l[ob:.of o~ganl- nnrity, but the very winin mob "tort fro~ ~he , weak ̄  and db- ’"~ghese local fiefs are built, Onezing"a ~We~ I~epartme~t tan, who Is so particular about h~ ,fenseless $110 for a damp. people d{d @as t~th,’~ot all,day, perhaps, ~be L~gktinfure drr lie avt~ control -- which is nk]~l~orhoed. ~ ,roac~d~tea}ed ~a~e~e~d~. ~e. ’ o~ course, but mc~t.may get around to drawing
~dre lf,bdion~,’ ¯’ ’ "’ ’¯ ~hause we ~elu~e to .flow car- ~ut~ fortunately the well-

this thorn out Of the ~ublic’s, Take for example the uath~ I~
¯ tx erinnce of a Neg thin oll~ns to occupy d~cent, ] meaning, thetis w~h con~oJe~P

"
hide. Pdrhap~

¯ ...... CoLt-g’~’z~w I rsator~ebi,v priced quartsr|, woces, do have anothgr~al~l to
During fl~e detour’- o~tbe Aa- the " ~lls~OU~ oiuthorl~l~e tht~a~ p

liw do ~ot t~slL~ they a~ dl-
f~’~lk~ m a ~se~ ,~;~ ]~must euhk]dJse them so that redeem themselves. They c~
fowl, T~e ~so~il~, oonst~.q they can pay absurd rent~ for de~lsre t~elvas ~’l~lu~y ~1~f b o r i t y law, Hilth~rot:d{h’s fating local goveri~ment, whthh of ~vo aged gran~snis, thelr bl dwe s winding to re~ to Nit,toes, toMayor Jdan snorters dsk]ared needs . etren~ning rt~er gra~dat#~thtsr a~l kttr live Ill- I lmpo~d e

Ilin~ ,
selJ ~o ~egroes, W llye ntmt W~ the au(~rl~-to-~ will be than ntw weahmmses. ¯ ’ fie olttl~t~, ~m "~rn~d out ~ I A.~e who grows up in a ,my l~egro who nan ~# ~b go* ..,a study ,B~Up tot din feat e~x ’ ¯ ’~ "’~" the ~(~d ,Jtoor a~aPJ~e~,ds~k ~g~ent among the rats thg ~rt~ of s ~ cr¯ cs :,~mo~ths of ~e, tin~d by Fe- W~y vg~. ’ ¯ ’. ~ /~d bee~ ooe~pyin| L~ ,] ] ~md the ~ga~es and doeq not apartment in t~el~ netl~deral ft~s, submitting sewer- In L~ndor~ ~ r~orme~ orook~ Ng~.~Ml~borhoOd. ~ t~n to ~ I/~. o~ ~rime ~ad vlo. hoot, ,0~1¥ that wm we. oeu~- ’ ?:~

~ ~/’-~1~ t’ a ~1=,i ~l~lJtiu ,l~ls.~r-~ ~1~,~*,~ ~ ~i~ ~]’p~- -" , .p~ =1~ ~ .~ J~ ;’
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i- .. FREE UNTH. WANTED

A Beautiful 9 x 12 Festa,
Barked. Ny]o~ Rug f~ 6

Glorious Shades ̄
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